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Fun rockin' music for kids and adults from the heart of a rock n' roll Mom; JeanieB. will make you and

your kids laugh, dance and snuggle together. 14 MP3 Songs KIDS/FAMILY: General Children's Music,

ROCK: Americana Details: Jeanie B! is a Chicago based singer/songwriter who has been packing venues

around Chicago with her lively "dance party" concerts. With an endless supply of ideas and inspiration

from her two kids she has crafted this collection of "adult friendly" children's songs in the

folk/rock/Americana genre. Songs that are silly and fun, while many come from a mother's heart. Jeanie

has been writing and performing this genre of music for adult audiences for many years and longed for a

children's CD that was in the same style. With the help of her two sons she started writing kids music at

the turn of the century. She has found that kids and parents alike are happy when their toes are tapping.

There are plenty of love songs for kids on this CD as well. The last few tracks are collected at the end for

a night time snuggle. JeanieB! wrote many of these songs at bedtime while rocking her own kids to sleep.

You'll enjoy rockin' your little one to these lullabies too. Her youngest son used to challenge her to sing a

song about whatever subject he chose. He was too young to understand that maybe Mommy didn't know

a song about everything in the world, but she rose to the challenge no matter how difficult and some of

them actually stuck. That's what started the flow. The Jelly Beans consist of Bassist Lisa Crowe,

Drummer Theresa Drda, instrumentalist Mark Braun and Jeanie's harmonica blowing husband Jay

Bonansinga (jaybonansinga.com). All of the "Jelly Beans" are seasoned professionals hailing from bands

like Dolly Varden and The Honeybees. Together they make kid's rock! 'I'm A Kid" is their debut release. It

was produced by JeanieB! and released by her record label Rockmam Records. Kids love to rock, so

JeanieB! Delivers! Visit their website jeaniebmusicfor more information; concert photos, downloadable

coloring pages and more.
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